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HI II. DIM. I IV.
Ontario In enguged In UM Iuip-Ii-

of hiilldliiK ii Bit) IW'lilinl this i .in
luuiiity all gnat country I'rimi Hint

region eveiy vvii-- there goes thinis-

nnd nf il nl la tm win Hi of BWlMM that
elmiilil riniii' in Uii.ii in That Hi'

anils of dollars worth of business
ill).', mini' In Mm- - . ' Iliilll
thti Interior i0M not I tin- I. hi
that l here are other thousands that!
should MM lirri' lull io in-- The1

toll Willi J "' local in. ii Ix the
basin lor I III" statement

wiui t is Ontario polai la da aboM
HI In III. e Mil .III'. 1.1 fOtllBf illti)
tiOner lillnllienn rellltlolln Willi tin III

tartar' Is there m ... ui making
the people Of Hie Ulterior feel tli.it
this Is their natural trading point!
We believe there In and that It haa'
been started It In the Monthly Trad
era Day

The faith that the Argus haa In

the ciiu-ai- of the Traders' Day to.
make thin city the truili' center of
tin.- region I" b.i i'l iui the experience
of CHldwell According tu those who
are In a position to know the. Trail I

era' Day. or Hales Day us It In ntled
there, draw more people In laid
well than any other Itistit iiiion In.
fact It Wlln nulll In re KM) S.lllllitav

that there were inure people in Cald
well .ii tin- l.i-- i miles day ili. in there
were there diirlnjl III tiein Slute Fair
The people literally K) to Caldwell by

On- - hundred to attend tin- Mile and it
la held, mil iniii- - each iiiiinlll but

twin each month

With all tool number of I" nple .il

lending Ihe lair II Is certainly true
lli.il they iiiuke lu.iii puichases while
iB Ihe and II they lle at a!

great distance and want something
n tod quick l ii alao follovi Inst
tin-- .mi to Caldwell win-i- iiiii
ll.ni- become aciU.iillted Willi the
boaloaaa uton

out. ii I. ii.i- - bohlad a a lorrltorjr
roolOT IBM 1. . t ol Caldwell t II

has not M tin- int. n. u ol Mallieiif;
counlv bill llo- of Idaho to1

.haw upon Thli tu doatooatraled
I'm i at Ihe III -- I sOlO

If ihe loi'.il business men would
make the lin.st of ll upporl Ullll

the III 00 OP lie 10 make the
Tradon Paj itooi Phot "III
mingle witli Ihe men who BOOM 10

bu ii Ihe -- 'lie and those who rniue
io Thoj will ! tho rlaltora
a real to Die city. (Ol M
quuinted with iBOif WOBtl Md lot

them know how the MO be OWVOd

ill Ontario H I UUM tfBtOMOtlC

effort no end ol ooMftl MHld l''"s
1m seriired for the ktMBOOOl lOtOT

of OnUrlO. Could this not he in-'- . I '

tiik tioosiwa ttxi i iision
Oatarto li"- - aoooi booa offorod u

hetler opiortiinii to .uini.iint
with the (iient ropioO tkOHl It. thOO

that furolabod la too booaiof ownf
Sinn to .luiitiiia. HiveiMile. i rain

and lliirns Noveuihei

Many of Oiilario's imlaOM
luive limit up a bWtMH Vttb

--tbe Itfoulo of the BTMl H.unev vullu)

out nnd aetlinR acquainted with the
!" of Hint reirlon rati
be done than in any OthOf minii' r

II "11 there In the p. ishI hi I If y of lin-

ing of i line to die people of that
roRbm There nre huiidre, ,.t OM
pie who pass thru Ontario every year,
who are seek in : Information con-remi-

the Interior If Ontario bus
iness men have first hand knowledge
of that region I hey ran be of assist- -

nnce to those who seek this Infor
Hon, as well ns to the people of the
Interior by spreading abroad the real
facts of the possibilities, of that coun-
try

And that is not all There will he
mi opporiiinlt.v for a real big time
both going and coming It will
furnish Ontario folks an opportunity
to tofOtlMI mill their fellow cltl- -

xens and those of Vale In a mutual
garnering lor ineir mutual ihih'Iii i

'in h .ui i iirt mi il Io laiiiibine busl- -

ness and pleasure with a fine
rate Is rarely offered to On-

tario and It should, and will, mi doubt
be made the most of by the business '

men and citizens gemrnllv

mi: niiiiiin srn Uiov
fler I ttrOaOOM week on Ihe part

of the health nulliorlHen in which the
of the other pl.isiciana

of ihe illy d. tied a prominent part
it h.li.ieil that the Inch murk Of

tin- t i ooldonle luu oooo rooofe
e,l

Thin reniill, which It In nODOd tune
..ill (onfirin. 001 hantiti.-.- l In Hie
precautions taken liy ludiv nliiul citi
zens for their own protect ion llow-i- -

the .ltii.it ion boa not t i

a point where f bar-- , i.m In lei
ilowu Good health and nanitury
conditions must be paid for b.
mil vigilance, lly no olher meann
can a city protect Hn.-l- f rnun Incur-nion-

of dlseuse However the end
Io be gained Is worth the price and It
Is encouraging to witness to tin- l.iii
that Ontario citizens are willing to
iiiei t the conditions.

In passing it should be not.-- that
the city administration, the health
and OatMl depuitineut look a

view of Hie work ill lllllld
and used effort to check the
dlseuse uiid belter conditions about
Hie city TkOOO men. with all the
ton bora of Itto otodloU frotorolt

ulid the illli'ii- - who furthered Iheir
.ihui- - deserve the i iuiiiiiiinl.il urn ,,l

the cituenship for Hieir efforts

KXTKNIMira THM tins iiim- -

RVJS
No nlep il.l lakell h tM I oliiniil

rial club lor the ml vullcellient ol the
bUlBOM interest has greater

DoaalbllltlOt Hian lh.it .ml ll ll. .1 .it Ihe
Mnn.l.ii uighl lor doner com

iiiunicalion with Jordiiu Valley

The statement- - ui...h- bj U

i;i.nk,ii, ii. mi ,tn Kaboul eoooaro
mi; Ihe Miliini.' of ss iransaii
..I b the people of thai region,

tributary to Ontario, OTOvod

u .inching lo iiiiinv of the iiieinhers
ami itlies ri.--e to wonderment on Hit

lad thai the effort lo gel lulu touch
Willi that ii'iiiiin tu not ttat 'd IOB

ami
One llluntlMtlafl fact hruiitHit for-

th Ol that III panel post mull alone
from one lo two tun- - BOM nilo Jor
.l.iii Valley ev.-r- ii.iv That a large
portion ol Unit busmen- - would conn
io Ontario with tin- - oonioletlon "i an
a.le in. ite highvvav cniiuecting Willi an
,nle.iiale Ham si i vice lii Hollledale
lievon.l quaatioo '"' unly lor the
iieueiH to be derived lo oniuiio. inn
1'nr the convciiience of Ihe people
Of JordOB allev

Ontario eltUOOJ tbould ooiiliiiue to
OUrotaO everv lieallh pi In

assist in sloppinK Hie tj uhoul epi
..letiin- While are ini

liiovinn a littli- ailileil VlgtuWOI '!l
tin no h.n in ami will bolp

.Nexl to the iireseul ilemoiratic ad

iniuislraHon there ih nothing mi

ehanRftable the wealher anil nine
ttbbM

& 1 u nun.
at 1 p. m.

a of

Under this head there are horses of every des
those listed are:

2 wnik 1 M snd 1600.
i mere, 7 years old, inx
l roan mere, iuxt.
1 hay mere, 12(H).

1 brown mare, 1000.
1 sorrel mere, weight 1100.
i brown filly, 4 years old, m i

2 eolts, 2 years old.
1 DOny, l 3 ears old.
:'. eolts.

In to those listed local bone
men snd la run is have to In from
4(i tu .")( bead of mares from :; to 7 yean old,

In from I'mmiih ijimi

Nil hlKher trihllle iiillltl lie ..ml
In .inv ui. ill than Hull Tom
W. by his win.

! u M oltt
.en, .in anil sooil

hn alvviivs Ills 0
tbt of '' 0aai

niuuit " In UM lms.-iii-K Of look a

in.iu tho entire suffers u

lns

itKVt ll i:Nt HDIts
i Hon i K oh vis tOM

Thai the over on the
l.i.iini hem ii .ilmve New l'l mouth

Hie meii lor ami are
not lo penult tluir land lo

hi inn- i.ii.inn ai'lion indual
ed h the aiioiinl frnin the
Nofl vv lih-- tells
nl thO tails lor hols for the work

he aaya:

I'lie of
Histriil No I. are asking for bids
for the of the
in im is ami tho of
to he iisi , lor the
llids will he 2 at
10 a. Ill in the Kiuiiielt
club looms

Tins iu-

and New and ap- -

o VV Vi-rUxt-y

At the Moore Barn, Ontario, Oregon
Beginning

For this sale there has already been listed large number Horses,
Milk Cows, Hogs, Farm Machinery and Household Goods.

Livestock of All Kinds
croption. Among already

bones, weight
wighi

weight
weight

Weight

broke, driver.

yerling

addition alredy
agreed bring

ranging weight pounds.

10 nil.' MTOt ol Vd ill

lie
The wink will consist of the ion

Ol .iliinii It miles of open

cunal. Ihe heing
at ciihic yards and

two miles of tile drains rang-

ing from three to ll inches in
ami I cement,

sand, hulls and spike.-- .

for fill

.ill waste vvaler inlets, etc.
com tele for the out-

let, limine and all luces
Htrj work.

The of theaa
for blda U lo Hie

bonds of. UO lo pay for
t ue work. It la that all
court
th
rial

til be of at
i .in.von county dis- -

in i

i inriM oi hi vki i vii.t m:
' urtii. ii.riuei of

.oittl Hotel, and who has 0000

lulu her and
in for a ol

aa found .lf.ul in a chisel
a loom

Drug

evei iik DOoth bud evi- -

Hie result of heart fail

2 five
ilil by

1 I in six giving i;

of now.

iimt f ii. ii. ' thoroughbred 0. I.

C lie ill

MISCELLANEOUS
Wagotut, buggii . ami machinery

uf ei l de-.- , iit jull.

A !'. j be
to tin- - .i i',-- . is i re-

markable lot not the men int the
Ik1 prewnt for

will he sold ui: tilt" -- I net ill !' the M i ii He

The Seller Gets the Cash and the Buyer Gets Time
TERMS: sums under $20.00 cash. sums $20 months

time on approved notes.

MILLER & DICKENS, Auctioneers
These are the auctioneers who have made Caldwell famous. Bring

what have and them you.
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Band Concert and Big Dance the Evening

lroxliuatel
drained

siructioii
excavation estimated

f44,tiuu approxi-
mate!

i,

iirnialiing lum-

ber, gravel,
hlllhllllK hlliUes,

furil-iHhin- g

liuildlug
ahillnients

lollaleral
aubuituiug

BOBtSnlliaiy issuing
district

expected

::r.,: disposed

vinavoaVM

proprietor

0faiihT0l stockman
Maoheur'oountv number

vaara,
developingfllple

aoitday

fresh sows, years old, with calves three
Weeks side..

sow, years old, fresh weeks,
gallons milk

s.iiiie Tittup
hiigS Will sold this sale.

Iiariies I'arni

large btuirh work will also offer-
ed This i.iiH-- work

ami
women should this sale. Tins

Front
stable.

All All over six

in you let sell it for

in

propoooJl

ure. .is he had O0O0 alllBI Houi that
trouble for some nine

Van i urtis was horn in Delhi,
Iowa, on March He lived
in Iowa until he waa lit yearn old,
when he came West to Alia ilty,
I'tah, where In engaged in Hit- - milling

until tltti when he moved
to I'eiidleloli, Oregon, and later to
Grande Konde, where he went into
business for himself

Mr luilis went to llarilev lily in

hM, where he eatahlished the lust
blacksmith shop in that Ottj and
lated he QttaMIOhOd a shop at Silver
illy which he operated lor a number
Ol ve.irs In 1K01 he cnuie to M.il

heur county, where he became per
iniinintly interested in
.ui.l farming, near Vale, until last
February, when he purchased the
lin-x- i Hotel, which he owned until
a short time ago. At the time o( hia
death he was ihe owner of the Vil-

lage blacksmith Mines of Silver City,
Idaho.

In the year of 1886 he married
Miss Jennie VVvatl of liariiev illy,
who departed this life in 1904, leav

iug three children. Allen, a son, now
18, Alice, a daughter, , in l.os An-

geles, and a married daughter, Mis
J S Thomson, ol Katouville, Wash

Mr lurlis is survived h,
children three hint hers, Lorenzo

Curtis, of Hlllshoro. Ore Ih-- Curtis,
ot Ontario and J K Curtis of Smith
Dakota, ami two sisters, Mrs Oakley
lllshop, of Waldo, Hie , ullll Mm.
llelle Morse, of Kockvllle, Iowa

The service-- - were held Friday
morning at l" o'clock at the Odd
Fellows hall, under the auspi.
thO A F mid A M . Of which Mi

Curtis had been a member for a num-
ber of years Vale Kntei .i

Six Kood sewing machines that
have had very lillle use at Ontario
Furniture I'd ,utv

LOST A Colts automatic revolver
38 calibre Liberal reward will be
pan! for return to Argut Office. 62

Cooked food sale for the benefit
of the fountain mini at McNulty
Hardware store Saturday, Oct. 28.

adv 61-5- 2

Missells Carpet Sweepers $1.00
and $1 50 eat-U- Outario Furniture-Co- .

adv.

School books are sold strictly cash
oaljr. adv


